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THE TWO DEBTORS

(Parable)

~'1f:

--Luke ,7:;36-,? 0-

Jesus accepted all dining invitations. Rich sinners tool
Without exception, s~ch'oco~sions, tea
situations •
.M; Para"ble: Proper attitude o.I sinners t~ sinners •.'
Lesson for eternal applicat.l. n . elpful to us today;.
I. JESUS ACCEPTS A''PliAru:sm•s" DINNER IllVITATI 0
~·

imon, a curious, s ep ica

Lr..~

an rue ost
ontemF}tious
/~ . 2. Footwasl'.l'i _ ,
· ing_, anointing neglected. Felt superior
J. P arisee had Christ there for a tr:}Zout . Not convinced .
4. elf - ri te0 Slles the bes ettin sin of Ph · seeism.
' St!f1H~.A7E'.'
1 S GREATEST NEED .
II . PARABOLIC LESSO S
• 1\To e ors ; un l e to · ay debts . Sounds modern .
•

a. First m.ed 500 shi11j ngs . ~85fOO . 510 d ays labor.
b . Se cond, 50 , ;w8o 50. 51 days laboro 1/10 th the sina
2o Both heloless to pay. Outside help only solution.
J. Neither could claim payment for merit. Deserved nothing
4. Only the Lender's grace could free them from debt.
5. Christ• s question: Which loved the Creditor the most?
ad One with the most debt. Applic~tion: most sinsa
bo Self-righteo~ed debt too, couldn 1tPay either.
III. WHO DOES THE MOST FOR THE LORD TODAY?
1 . Simon e , era e
negle c e
oo haughty-proud.
a. Still needed Christ. Had debt couldn't pay. ~O/
b. Simon's love was meager judging by his actions o
2o The woman, greatest sinner. Knew it. Not hypocritical.
a. Could pay her debt as easilY. as Simont T'fai ther could,
s c~«o~ b. Her every action a sign of love and confess. of neeck
'? c • 3etter to in much and see it, than s in l i t..tle- blind,
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SINNER?
lit- ;rt,U.d.J
faith in Christ brought her remission .

2o Much love needed--to get rid of mag r sins .

3. Faith and love void wi trf"l demonstration.
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She got 111111.at she came after . For~ss -n~eace. 7:50.
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e are you?

Good by -rrorld 1 s standardsl Simollltoc'.
· sin ; fail:U-e to honoT Christ. Ta:i-ces faith and love
demoP~~:r;~ted in Rep. Con.
Ro;nans~~lJ.
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pap .

.sa.~~-~·~?-~- JY>'W•~gr. ~r;/
Erring : If felt vrere good eno gh
one enough a
Yrere lost right then . Demonstrati on. R - p
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